One day, one day, Perhaps it will be Sunday (Saturday, Friday, Thursday etc)
One day we will live in peace And a little child will lead us.

The cantor sings the verses, then we all sing the chorus twice — the second time with kazoos

Stand up, stand up for Jesus You servants of the cross, Tell out the precious gospel That love endures through loss. While conflict rages round you, And evil presses near, Cling to the cross of Jesus That love may cast out fear.

Stand up, stand up for Jesus No more blaspheme his name, For hatred, war and violence Have decked his cross with shame. Face Jesus in repentance For blood the church has shed, And pray he may empower us To give to others, but bread. 

Stand up, stand up in Jesus You faithful, weak and spurned. See! What the world counts manhood The cross has conquerèd; You that are men, now serve him. But with a different sword, Kneel at his side with Mary And learn that love is Lord.

Stand up, stand up in Jesus You hungry and oppressed. Who now can doubt your status When God has called you blessed? Lift high your hearts, you women Your call comes from above, And God's free grace ordains To walk his way of love.
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